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ABSTRACT

In hepatitis B virus (HBV)-replicating hepatocytes, miR-130a expression was significantly reduced. In a reciprocal manner, miR-
130a reduced HBV replication by targeting at two major metabolic regulators PGC1α and PPARγ, both of which can potently
stimulate HBV replication. We proposed a positive feed-forward loop between HBV, miR-130a, PPARγ, and PGC1α.
Accordingly, HBV can significantly enhance viral replication by reducing miR-130a and increasing PGC1α and PPARγ. NF-κB/
p65 can strongly stimulate miR-130a promoter, while miR-130a can promote NF-κB/p65 protein level by reducing PPARγ and
thus NF-κB/p65 protein degradation. We postulated another positive feed-forward loop between miR-130a and NF-κB/p65 via
PPARγ. During liver inflammation, NF-κB signaling could contribute to viral clearance via its positive effect on miR-130a
transcription. Conversely, in asymptomatic HBV carriers, persistent viral infection could reduce miR-130a and NF-κB
expression, leading to dampened inflammation and immune tolerance. Finally, miR-130a could contribute to metabolic
homeostasis by dual targeting PGC1α and PPARγ simultaneously.
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INTRODUCTION

Human hepatitis B virus (HBV) is a very common human
pathogen. To date, it remains a challenge to completely erad-
icate HBV in chronic hepatitis B patients. Chronic infection
with HBV leads to the development of hepatocellular carci-
noma (HCC). MicroRNA (miRNA) is known to play an
important regulatory role in differentiation, development,
and infectious diseases (Ambros 2011). Many HCC-related
microRNAs have been reported (Liu et al. 2011; Szabo and
Bala 2013); however, the roles of microRNAs in liver physi-
ology and pathology have remained to be explored.
Liver enriched transcription factors and coactivators have

been studied for their effect on HBV enhancer/promoter,
including HNF1, HNF4α, C/EBPα, PPARα, and PGC1α
(Quasdorff and Protzer 2010; Bar-Yishay et al. 2011). In
the case of PGC1α coactivator, it can stimulate many tran-
scription factor partners (Finck and Kelly 2006). In addition
to promoting hepatic gluconeogenesis (Yoon et al. 2001),
PGC1α is known to be involved in adaptive thermogenesis
in brown adipose tissue (Puigserver et al. 1998), mitochon-
dria biogenesis, and respiration (Houten and Auwerx
2004), as well as neurodegenerative diseases (St-Pierre et al.

2006). Furthermore, PGC1α can activate HBV transcription
and replication in hepatocytes (Shlomai et al. 2006; Ondracek
et al. 2009; Ondracek and McLachlan 2011). Recently,
microRNAs have emerged as an important posttranscrip-
tional regulator of metabolism (Dumortier et al. 2013). It re-
mains to be investigated whether HBV could have an effect
on liver metabolism via microRNAs, and conversely, whether
metabolism-related microRNAs could have an effect on HBV
replication.
We report here that miR-130a can reduce HBV RNA tran-

scription and DNA replication by targeting at the 3′ UTRs of
both PGC1α and PPARγ, respectively. Cotransfection with
the combination of PGC1α and PPARγ expression vectors
had a striking stimulatory effect onHBV replication. Further-
more, HBV replication can increase the levels of PGC1α and
PPARγ by reducing the endogenous level of miR-130a.
Finally, we identified NF-κB/p65 as a positive transcription
factor for miR-130a promoter. NF-κB is known to be in-
volved in multiple biological functions, including inflamma-
tion, immune response, apoptosis, cell proliferation, and
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cancer development (Hayden and Ghosh 2004; Karin 2006).
Taken together, we established two positive feed-forward
loops here. The first positive loop is between HBV and
PGC1α and PPARγ via miR-130a. The second positive loop
is between NF-κB/p65 and PPARγ via miR-130a. Since
miR-130a is strategically positioned at the intersection of
these two loops, it is very likely that miR-130a plays an im-
portant role in the communication between the first loop
of liver metabolism and the second loop of liver inflamma-
tion. In HBV infected hepatocytes in chronic hepatitis B car-
riers, miR-130a is involved in a signaling circuitry which
could mediate hepatic homeostasis. We discussed here the
potential clinical significance of our studies.

RESULTS

Identification of anti-HBV cellular microRNAs

To look for potential changes in the expression of cellular
miRNAs in HBV infected hepatocytes, we used the approach
by microRNA microarray (Table 1). Previously, we estab-
lished HBV-producing hepatoma cell lines which can pro-
duce virions infectious in chimpanzees (Shih et al. 1989,
1990). We compared microRNA expression profiles between
stable HBV-producing and control cell lines by qPCR micro-
array (Materials and Methods), and observed significant
reduction of at least a dozen miRNAs in HBV-producing
rat hepatoma cells from a sub-library containing a total of
381 rat specific microRNAs (Table 1; Materials and Meth-
ods). The reduction of these miRNAs from this microarray
study was validated by the stem–loop qPCR analysis (Fig.
1A). We noted that some of these reduced miRNAs were
found in common in several indepen-
dently established rat (Table 1) and hu-
man HBV-producing cell lines (data
not shown). We speculated the possibili-
ty that at least some (not all) of these re-
duced microRNAs, may have a direct
or indirect negative effect on HBV repli-
cation in hepatocytes. Using cotransfec-
tion and viral replication assays, we
identified miR-130a and another micro-
RNA (data not shown), which behaved
antagonistic to HBV, from among a total
of 12 microRNAs identified by the mi-
croarray analysis (Table 1). Therefore,
>15% (2/12) of these microRNAs with
reduced expression were found to inhib-
it HBV replication, when these HBV-
inhibitory microRNAs were over-ex-
pressed. It remains to be further in-
vestigated whether such a microarray
approach can be used as a general meth-
od to provide a short list of candidate
miRNAs (12 out of 381) with an anti-vi-

ral potential. Here, we focused our studies only on miR-130a
in this paper. The rest of the miRNAs in Table 1, including
miR-31, had no significant effect on HBV replication (data
not shown). By next-generation sequencing technique, we es-
timated that miR-130a alone exists at ∼0.033% of the total
microRNA population in a rat hepatoma cell line Q7-Neo
(data not shown). Because miR-130a and miR-130b share
the same seed sequences, we estimated that the abundance
of miR-130a and miR-130b should be ∼0.13% of the total
microRNA population in Q7-Neo.

Viral replication and gene expression attenuated
by miR-130a

As shown in Figure 1B, a plasmid expressingmiR-130a inhib-
ited HBVDNA replication in human hepatoblastomaHepG2
cells. Furthermore, Northern blot analysis of total cytoplas-
mic RNA from the cotransfected culture revealed that miR-
130a reduced the level of 3.5 kb HBV pregenomic RNA
(pgRNA) and 2.4/2.1 kb subgenomic RNAs (Fig. 1C). The
reduction of HBV DNA and RNA syntheses by miR-130a
was confirmed by the reduction of HBV protein expression
by Western blot analysis of intracellular HBV core protein
(HBc) (Fig. 1D), and by ELISA of HBV surface antigen
(HBsAg) and e antigen in the medium (HBeAg) (Supple-
mental Fig. S1).
Bioinformatic analysis predicted potential target sites of

miR-130a clustering between nucleotide 1521 and nucleotide
2122 of HBV ayw genome (Fig. 1E, upper panel; Galibert
et al. 1979). This region coincides with the 3′ UTR of HBsAg,
HBeAg, and HBc-specific RNAs (Tiollais et al. 1985; Yang
et al. 2014). We performed the 3′-UTR luciferase reporter

TABLE 1. Q-PCR microarray of cellular microRNAs in HBV-producing and control hepato-
ma cell lines

miRNA

Fold changea

Qs2c Qs4c Qs5c Qs21c Average

rno-miR-222 −34,267 −32,467 −16,233 −32,467 −25,974
rno-miR-10a −645.16 −465.12 −141.44 −518.13 −314.96
rno-miR-204 −383.14 −281.69 −301.2 −324.68 −310.47
rno-miR-187 −167.22 −119.33 −125.31 −139.28 −135.50
rno-miR-342 −110.90 −86.96 −88.50 −97.09 −96.53
rno-miR-31 −78.74 −37.31 −25.13 −121.36 −45.69
rno-miR-181a −34.13 −25.64 −25.64 −29.33 −28.29
rno-miR-196c −10.38 −13.09 −12.03 −11.57 −11.69
rno-miR-9 −15.92 −12.70 −13.73 1.69 −10.15
rno-miR-202-3p −9.91 1.89 −9.99 −7.83 −7.40
rno-miR-195 −8.62 1.44 −9.13 −8.74 −6.26
rno-miR-130ab −4.67 −3.86 −8.33 −7.63 −5.52

aThe fold changes of the expression of miRNA in Qs2, Qs4, Qs5, Qs21 were normalized
to the control cell lines Q7 neo.
bThe results of miR-130a were confirmed by stem–loop real-time PCR analysis using HBV-
producing human hepatoma cell lines UP7-4 and UP7-7 (Fig. 1A; Chen et al. 2012).
cQs2, Qs4, Qs5, and Qs21 are infectious HBV-producing rat hepatoma cell lines (Shih
et al. 1989, 1990).
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assay, and miR-130a had no significant effect on the lucifer-
ase activity (Fig. 1E, lower panel).

Reduction of endogenous miR-130a enhanced
HBV DNA replication and protein expression

To further elucidate the inhibition of miR-130a on HBV, we
engineered a miR-130a sponge plasmid which contains eight
copies of miR-130a synthetic target site at the 3′ UTR of a
DsRed reporter (Fig. 2A, upper panel). This sponge plasmid
can efficiently knockdown the endogenous miR-130a in
hepatoma cells by stem–loop qPCR (Fig. 2A, lower panel).
Cotransfection of this sponge plasmid with HBV genome sig-
nificantly increased viral DNA replication (Fig. 2B) and pro-
tein synthesis (Fig. 2C). Similar results were obtained when
the endogenous miR-130a was sequestered by treatment
with LNA-miR-130a antagomir (Fig. 2D–F).

MiR-130a can knockdown HBV RNA indirectly

Since the reporter assay detected no appreciable effect from
miR-130a (Fig. 1F), miR-130a probably attenuated HBV rep-
lication via an indirect mechanism, rather than by direct
binding to HBV specific RNA. We hypothesized that, miR-
130a could reduce HBV replication by targeting a third party
host factor positively or negatively, which in turn could act on
HBV negatively or positively.
To test further this hypothesis, we asked whether such

a putative host factor target could be a transcription fac-
tor, which can modulate HBV enhancer/promoter activity
(Quasdorff and Protzer 2010; Bar-Yishay et al. 2011). We
performed an HBV enhancer/promoter reporter assay with
or without miR-130a. The results showed that miR-130a
indeed reduced the luciferase activity driven by HBV enhanc-
er-II (Fig. 2G). Consistent with the results of Figure 2G,

FIGURE 1. Human miR-130a can attenuate HBV replication and gene expression. (A) The expression level of miR-130a was always significantly
reduced in stable HBV-producing cell lines. (B) Intracellular HBV replication using Southern blot assay in HepG2 cells were significantly reduced
by cotransfection (coTf) of an HBV ayw genomic dimer plasmid and various miRNA expression vectors. The result here is representative of at least
three independent experiments. The probe used here is a 2.8-kb HBV-specific DNA fragment containing HBV core gene. Empty vector control and
miR-31 were included as negative controls. HBV replicative intermediates: (RC) relaxed circle, (DL) double-strand linear, (SS) single-strand viral
DNA. (C) Reduction of HBV precore and pregenomic RNA (3.5 kb) and envelope-specific mRNA (2.4/2.1 kb) was detected by cotransfection
with miR-130a expression vector and Northern blot analysis. (D) Reduction of intracellular HBV core protein (HBc) was detected by cotransfection
with miR-130a via Western blot analysis. (E) (Upper panel) Potential microRNA target sites on HBV ayw genome were predicted by different com-
puter algorithms. (Lower panel) HuH-7 cells were cotransfected with a luciferase reporter plasmid containing HBV nucleotides 1521–2122 and var-
ious miRNA expression vectors. MiR-31-5 was included as a positive control (Materials and Methods). (∗∗) P < 0.05.
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we obtained no direct effect of miR-130a on the sequences
of HBV pregenomic RNA. When we cotransfected HepG2
cells with a miR-130a expression vector and an HBV repli-
con plasmid pCHT-9/3091 (a plasmid carrying a 1.3mer
HBV ayw genome driven by a CMV promoter) (Nassal
1992), we detected no apparent effect of miR-130a on HBV
DNA replication (Supplemental Fig. S2, left panel) and pro-
tein production (Supplemental Fig. S2, right panel). These
results indicate that the negative effect of miR-130a on
HBV was not directly mediated through any of the comput-

er-predicted potential binding sites of miR-130a on pgRNA
(Fig. 1E).

MiR-130a directly targets at both PGC1α and PPARγ

To identify such a target transcription factor of miR-130a
in hepatocytes, we used four different microRNA target
prediction algorithms, and PPARGC1α (PGC1α) was the
only factor whose 3′ UTR was consistently predicted by all
four programs (Table 2). To experimentally validate the

FIGURE 2. Reduction of endogenous miR-130a can enhance HBVDNA replication and protein expression. (A) (Upper panel) A cartoon of the miR-
130a sponge plasmid. (Lower panel) The reduction of endogenous miR-130a by sponge treatment was measured by stem–loop qPCR. (B) HBV DNA
replication was stimulated by the cotransfected miR-130a sponge by Southern blot analysis using an HBV specific probe. The result here is represen-
tative of at least three independent experiments. (C) Cotransfection of HBV ayw genomic dimer plasmid with miR-130a sponge enhanced levels of
secreted HBsAg and HBeAg by ELISA. (D) Cotransfection of an HBV ayw genomic dimer plasmid with LNA-miR-130a antagomir increased the in-
tracellular HBc protein level in a dose-dependent manner by Western blot assay. (E) The relative amounts of endogenous miR-130a sequestered at
different doses of LNA-miR-130a were measured by stem–loop qPCR. (F) HBV DNA replication was enhanced by LNA-miR-130a treatment which
can antagonize and reduce the endogenous miR-130a. HepG2 cells were cotransfected with HBV DNA and LNA-miR-130a or a scramble control at
indicated concentrations. The result here is representative of at least three independent experiments. (G) MiR-130a can reduce the activity of HBV
enhancer II in HuH-7 cells. HBV enhancer II-containing reporter (pGL3/enhII) was cotransfected with various miRNA expression vectors or vector
control (Materials and Methods). pGL3/enhII (−) was a negative control carrying an HBV enhancer II in an anti-sense orientation. (∗∗) P < 0.05.
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computer predictions, we established stable cell lines express-
ing miR-130a (Fig. 3A). While the expression levels of most
known hepatic transcription factors remained unchanged
in miR-130a expressing cell lines, simultaneous reduction
in PPARγ and PGC1α mRNAs was observed by real-time
qPCR analysis (Fig. 3B). To further investigate the effect of
miR-130a on PPARγ and PGC1α expression, we performed
Northern and Western blot analyses of PPARγ and PGC1α
in the stable miR-130a expressing cell lines. Concurrent re-
duction of PPARγ and PGC1αmRNAs (Fig. 3C) and proteins
(Fig. 3D) were observed. It suggests that miR-130a can target
both PPARγ and PGC1α. In a reciprocal experiment, HepG2
cells were treated with LNA-miR-130a antagomir, and signif-
icant increase of PGC1α mRNA and protein was observed
(Fig. 3E). Therefore, miR-130a probably reduced PPARγ
and PGC1α protein levels (Fig. 3D) by reducing their respec-
tive mRNA levels (Fig. 3C,E). Our result of PPARγ here in
hepatocytes is supported by a recent report that miR-130a
targets directly the 3′ UTR of PPARγ in adipocytes (Lee
et al. 2011). To distinguish between a direct and an indirect
mechanism of miR-130a on reducing PGC1αmRNA, we first
conducted a reporter assay using a 3′ UTR from PGC1α. The
results support for a functional interaction between miR-
130a and the 3′ UTR of PGC1α (Supplemental Fig. S3).
Next, we introduced mutations into the seed sequences of
miR-130a as well as compensatory mutations into its evolu-
tionarily conserved target site of PGC1α (Fig. 3F). By cotrans-
fection assay, only the combination of a seed mutant
miR-130a and a compensatory target mutant PGC1α could
successfully restore the inhibitory effect of miR-130a on the
luciferase activity. In a dose-dependent manner, miR-130a
could reduce, while LNA-miR-130a could increase, the lucif-

erase activity of a reporter containing the 3′ UTR of PGC1α
(Fig. 3G). Taken together, miR-130a can directly target at
the 3′ UTR of PGC1α.

Stimulatory effect of PPARγ and PGC1α
on enhancing HBV DNA replication

We confirmed previous reports (Shlomai et al. 2006;
Ondracek et al. 2009) that PGC1α could stimulate HBV rep-
lication by using a siRNA approach (Fig. 4A–D; Supplemen-
tal Fig. S4). In order to clarify the role of PGC1α in the
relationship between HBV and miR-130a, we cotransfected
different doses of PGC1α expression vector with constant
amount of HBV genomic dimer into stable miR-130a ex-
pressing HepG2 cells. Both HBV DNA replication and pro-
tein synthesis were gradually increased in a dose-dependent
manner (Fig. 4E,F; Supplemental Fig. S5). To date, it remains
controversial whether PPARγ (or its agonists) has a positive
or negative effect on HBV replication (Yu and Mertz 2001;
Wakui et al. 2010; Yoon et al. 2011). By increasing the con-
centration of a PPARγ agonist (Rosiglitazone), we observed
increasing HBV replication (Fig. 5A, left panel). In contrast,
when PPARγ antagonist (GW9662) was increased in concen-
tration, both HBV replication and protein expression were
significantly reduced (Fig. 5A, right panel). Interestingly,
we uncovered here for the first time that the combination
of both PPARγ and PGC1α, in the absence of any exogenous
ligands, exhibited a dramatic effect on both HBV DNA rep-
lication (Fig. 5B, left panel) and secretions of HBsAg and
HBeAg (Fig. 5C, left panel). Conversely, cotransfection of
HBV ayw genomic dimer with the combination of both
PGC1α and PPARγ siRNAs, resulted in the most potent in-
hibitory effect on both HBV DNA replication (Fig. 5B, right
panel) and secretions of HBsAg and HBeAg (Fig. 5C, right
panel).
Finally, we found no apparent change in miR-130a expres-

sion in stable PGC1α-expressing cell lines (Fig. 6A). In con-
trast to PGC1α, the expression of miR-130a was reduced in
pooled stable PPARγ-expressing cell lines, and could be fur-
ther reduced by Rosiglitazone, but not by GW9662 treatment
(Fig. 6B). We therefore established a triad diagram with a
positive feed-forward loop (Fig. 6C). In this triad relation-
ship, miR-130a can indirectly attenuate HBV DNA replica-
tion and gene expression by dual targeting at both PPARγ
and PGC1α, which have a stimulatory effect on HBV replica-
tion. Because of the feed-forward nature, this loop can pre-
sumably amplify a weak signal and convert it into a
stronger one.
One important issue to address here is how the expression

of miR-130a can be regulated. Bioinformatic analysis re-
vealed three potential binding sites for transcription factors
NF-κB/p65, Egr-1, and CREB, at ∼1000 nt upstream of the
transcription start site (Fig. 7A). We conducted a promoter
assay of miR-130a using a luciferase reporter (Fig. 7B).
When the binding site of NF-κB/p65 is deleted, luciferase

TABLE 2. Prediction of miR-130a target sites at the 3′ UTR of
human transcription factors known to influence HBV transcription

Transcription
factorsa Target scan PicTar DIANA RNAhybrid

HNF1 + − − −
HNF4α + − − −
C/EBPα − − − −
C/EBPβ − − − −
SP1 + − + −
RXRα + − + −
PPARα + − − −
PPARγ + − − +
FoxA3 (HNF3γ) − − − −
FoxO1 − − − −
FXR α − − − −
PGC1α + + + +
ERRα − − − −
COUP-TF − − − −
LRH − − − −

aThese transcription factors had been reported to be involved in
HBV RNA synthesis in literatures (Quasdorff and Protzer 2010).
MiR-130a was shown to target at the 3′ UTR of PPARγ in adipo-
cytes (Lee et al. 2011).
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activity is significantly reduced. This result strongly suggests
that NF-κB/p65 is a positive activator for miR-130a tran-
scription. Indeed, when a rat or mouse NF-κB/p65 expres-
sion vector was cotransfected with the luciferase reporter
driven by a miR-130a promoter, a 30–60-fold increase of lu-
ciferase activity was observed (Fig. 7C). Consistent with this
finding, an siRNA treatment specific for NF-κB/p65 signifi-
cantly reduced the endogenous level of miR-130a in trans-

fected HepG2 cells by stem–loop qPCR measurement (Fig.
7D). It has been reported that PPARγ can serve as an E3 ligase
for NF-κB/p65 ubiquitination and degradation (Ruan et al.
2003; Pascual et al. 2005; Hou et al. 2012). Indeed, we ob-
served significant reduction in the NF-κB/p65 protein level
in stable PPARγ-expressing HepG2 cells by Western blot
analysis (Fig. 7E, left panel). Interestingly, the NF-κB/p65
protein level was increased significantly in stable miR-130a

FIGURE 3. Identification of host factors targeted by miR-130a. (A) Northern blot analysis of miR-130a precursor and its mature form in HepG2 cell
lines stably transfected with a miR-130a expression vector. (B) As implicated by bioinformatic analysis in Table 2, RT-qPCR analysis detected the
reduction of PGC1α and PPARγmRNAs (in asterisk) in stable miR-130a expressing HepG2 cell lines. (C) Northern blot analysis detected concurrent
reduction of PGC1α (2.3 kb) and PPARγ (1.4 kb) mRNAs in stable miR-130a expressing cell lines. HNF4α and tubulin were included as a control. (D)
Western blot analysis detected concurrent reduction of PGC1α (91 kDa), and PPARγ (54 kDa) proteins in stable miR-130a expressing cells. (E)
HepG2 cells were transfected with LNA-miR-130a or a LNA scramble control. The increased PGC1α mRNA and protein levels were measured by
real-time RT-qPCR (upper panel) andWestern blot analysis (lower panel), respectively. (F) MiR-130a was shown to directly target at the 3′ UTR (nu-
cleotides 2025–2031) of PGC1α by compensatory mutagenesis. Mutation sites of the miR-130a seed sequence mutant and the PGC1α target site mu-
tant were underlined in sequence alignment. The reduction of luciferase activity was observed when wild-type miR-130a was in combination with
wild-type PGC1α 3′ UTR, or when seed mutant miR-130a was in combination with target site mutant of PGC1α. (G) Cotransfection of the
PGC1α 3′ UTR luciferase reporter with increasing amounts of a miR-130a expression vector resulted in gradually decreasing reporter activity in a
dose–response manner (left panel). Conversely, treatment with increasing amounts of a LNA-miR-130a plasmid resulted in gradually increasing re-
porter activity in a dose–response manner (right panel). (∗∗) P < 0.05.
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expressing HepG2 cells (Fig. 7E, right panel). This result is
consistent with the fact that miR-130a can target PPARγ
(Fig. 3C,D). The negative effect of PPARγ on NF-κB/p65 is
not mediated by reducing the mRNA level of NF-κB/p65
by qPCR analysis (Fig. 7F). We also investigated the effect
of HBV on the protein level of NF-κB/p65 in HBV-producing
cell lines (Fig. 7G). Both phosphorylated and total NF-κB/
p65 proteins were significantly reduced in the presence of
HBV replication byWestern blot analysis. Again, these results
are consistent with the negative effect of PPARγ on NF-κB/
p65 protein via ubiquitination and degradation (Hou et al.
2012). Finally, when HBV-producing stable cell lines UP7-
4 and UP7-7 were treated with siRNA-specific for PPARγ,
both NF-κB/p65 and miR-130a were increased (Fig. 7H).
Taken together, we postulated here another feed-forward
loop between miR-130a and NF-κB/p65 via PPARγ (Fig.
7I). In this context, miR-130a can be considered as an in-
flammatory microRNA in hepatocytes.

MiR-130a in hepatic gluconeogenesis and lipogenesis

The dual targets of PGC1α and PPARγ by miR-130a strongly
suggest its important role in energy metabolism. We thus ex-

amined several key metabolic enzymes in glycolysis and glu-
coneogenesis using stable miR-130a expressing cells. Both
phosphoenolpyruvate carboxykinase (PEPCK) and glucose-
6-phosphatase (G6Pase) are rate-limiting gluconeogenic en-
zymes known to be under the positive control of PGC1α
(Yoon et al. 2001). Since both PGC1α mRNA and proteins
were reduced in miR-130a expressing cells (Fig. 3C,D), it
was anticipated that PEPCK and G6Pase should be reduced
as well. Indeed, concurrent reductions of both PEPCK and
G6Pase mRNAs (Fig. 8A) and proteins (Fig. 8B) were ob-
served in miR-130a expressing hepatocytes (designated as
miR-130a-HuH-7 or miR-130a-HepG2). While this result
suggested a “pro-glycolysis” rather than a “pro-gluconeogen-
esis” pathway for the role of miR-130a, it would be more cer-
tain if key glycolytic enzymes, such as pyruvate kinase
(PKLR) and glucokinase (GCK), were not reduced simulta-
neously. Indeed, the protein expression of GCK and PKLR
was not reduced. In fact, PKLR was even increased in miR-
130a-HuH-7 cells, while GCK was increased in miR-130a-
HepG2 cells (Fig. 8B). Furthermore, we observed increased
mRNA expression of both GCK and PKLR in miR-130a ex-
pressing HepG2 and HuH-7 cells (Fig. 8C). Consistent with
the reduction of miR-130a in HBV-producing UP7-4 and

FIGURE 4. MiR-130a can attenuate HBV DNA replication and protein expression by targeting at a major metabolic regulator—PGC1α in hepato-
cytes. (A–D) HepG2 cells were cotransfected with HBV ayw dimer and siRNA-PGC1α or a nontarget control. Depletion of endogenous PGC1α by
siRNA treatment resulted in repression of HBVDNA replication and protein expression. The efficiency of siRNA treatment for PGC1αwasmonitored
by Western blotting (A) and real-time RT-qPCR (B). (C) Gradually decreased HBV DNA replication by Southern blot analysis was observed when
siRNA concentration was increased. The result here is representative of at least three independent experiments. Reduced intracellular HBc protein was
detected by Western blotting using an anti-core antibody (D). (E,F) A stable miR-130a expressing HepG2 cell line was cotransfected with HBV ayw
dimer and increasing doses of a PGC1α expression vector. Gradual increases in viral replication by Southern blot analysis (E), as well as intracellular
HBc protein byWestern blot analysis (F), were observed. This PGC1α expression vector contains a 3′ UTR with no predicted target site for miR-130a,
and is considered miR-130a-resistant (Materials and Methods). The dose–response relationship between PGC1α and viral replication was more ap-
parent, when a derivative of HepG2 recipient cells, stably expressing miR-130a, was used (Materials and Methods).
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UP7-7 cells (Fig. 1A, Table 1), PGC1α, PEPCK, G6Pase, and
PPARγ were all significantly increased (Fig. 8D). One take-
home message here is that miR-130a can not only inhibit
HBV replication, but also contribute to downregulation of
gluconeogenesis and up-regulation of glycolysis in hepato-
cytes via PGC1α. In addition to glucose metabolism, we also
examined the effect of miR-130a on mitochondria (St-Pierre
et al. 2006). By qPCR analysis, we detected reproducible re-
duction in the mRNA levels of SOD2 (manganese superoxide

dismutase 2) (data not shown). Recently,
PPARγwas reported to have a positive ef-
fect on the expression of several lipogenic
genes (Liu et al. 2012). We therefore ex-
amined the potential effect of miR-130a
on lipogenic gene expression via PPARγ
in stable miR-130a expressing HepG2
cells.We detected significant reduction in
the RNA expression of PPARγ and Scd1
(stearoyl CoA desaturase) by qPCR anal-
ysis (data not shown).

HBV transgenic mice exhibited
reduced levels of miR-130a

We extended our studies to HBV trans-
genic mice (Chen et al. 2007), whose liver
contain active HBV replication (Fig. 9A).
In this animal model, hepatic miR-
130a was significantly reduced (Fig. 9B).
While the change in total NF-κB/p65
protein was only modest in HBV trans-
genic mice, the reduction in phosphory-
lated NF-κB/p65 protein was more
apparent (Fig. 9C). Similarly, PGC1α,
G6Pase, PEPCK, PPARγ were all signifi-
cantly increased in HBV transgenic
mice (Fig. 9C). Taken together, it there-
fore appears that miR-130a is strategi-
cally positioned at the intersection of
two positive feed-forward loops, linking
the metabolic and the immune pathways
(Fig. 10A).

DISCUSSION

We identified a cellular microRNA-130a
which can attenuate HBV DNA replica-
tion by reducing HBV transcription and
protein synthesis (Fig. 10A). Since miR-
130a can inhibit the replication of HBV
of different genotypes (data not shown),
the therapeutic potential of miR-130a
may be worth further investigation (Pe-
dersen et al. 2007).
One of the most salient features of

miR-130a is in its dual targets at PGC1α and PPARγ (Fig.
3C−F), leading to reduced HBV replication (Fig. 1B). Con-
versely, HBV can reduce the expression of miR-130a (Table
1; Fig. 1A), leading to increased expression of PPARγ and
PGC1α (PEPCK and G6Pase) (Fig. 8A,B,D). The level of
miR-130a was reduced by overexpression of PPARγ, or by
treatment with Rosiglitazone—a PPARγ agonist (Fig. 6B).
Taken together, we demonstrated a positive feed-forward
loop between HBV, PGC1α and PPARγ, and miR-130a

FIGURE 5. The combination of PGC1α and PPARγ can strongly stimulate HBV DNA replica-
tion and protein expression. (A) HepG2 cells were transiently transfected with HBV ayw dimer
and 48 h later, followed by treatment of a PPARγ ligand, Rosiglitazone, at increasing concentra-
tions (Materials and Methods). HBV DNA replication by Southern blot analysis was gradually
increased in a dose-dependent manner (left panel). Conversely, when HBV-transfected cells
were treated with increasing doses of a PPARγ antagonist, GW9662, it resulted in gradually de-
creasing replication of HBV DNA (right panel). The result here is representative of at least three
independent experiments. (B) Cotransfection of HBV ayw dimer with the combination of both
PGC1α and PPARγ expression vectors resulted in further increase in HBV DNA replication (B,
left panel) and protein expression of HBsAg and HBeAg (C, left panel). Conversely, cotransfection
of HBV ayw dimer with the combination of both PGC1α and PPARγ siRNAs resulted in the most
potent inhibitory effect on HBV DNA replication (B, right panel) and expression of HBsAg and
HBeAg (C, right panel). HBsAg and HBeAg were detected by ELISA assay. The result here is rep-
resentative of at least three independent experiments.
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(Fig. 6C). Because HBV replication can be strongly stimulat-
ed by the combined effect of PGC1α and PPARγ, it is possible
that HBV could benefit itself by reducing the level of miR-
130a during evolution, which targets two major metabolic
regulators PGC1α and PPARγ. The feed-forward loop in
Figure 6C could in theory amplify a weak primary signal of
miR-130a, PGC1α, or PPARγ, by going through this loop re-
petitive rounds. The physiological and pathological signifi-
cance of miR-130a remains to be further investigated in
animal models in the future.
So, how could HBV manipulate the endogenous level of

miR-130a in infected hepatocytes? Intriguingly, we identified
an NF-κB/p65 binding site in the promoter region of miR-
130a (Fig. 7B; Zhou et al. 2010a). NF-κB (p65 and p50) is
known to be associated with inflammation (Hayden and
Ghosh 2004; Karin 2006). We observed that both endoge-
nous and exogenous NF-κB/p65 could transactivate the
promoter of miR-130a (Fig. 7C,D), and the level of miR-
130a appeared to be in parallel with that of NF-κB/p65
(Fig. 7E). We speculated that HBV infection, in the absence
of an immune system, could reduce the endogenous level
of NF-κB/p65, leading to a reduced transcription level of
miR-130a. Indeed, in stable HBV-producing cell culture,
the total protein level of NF-κB/p65 was significantly reduced
(Fig. 7G).

It has been reported that overexpression of HBx alone, in
the absence of HBV replication, can activate NF-κB/p65 in
hepatoma cells (Su and Schneider 1996; Waris et al. 2001;
Slagle et al. 2014). Furthermore, inhibition of HBV replica-
tion by TNF-α treatment could involve NF-κB activation
(Biermer et al. 2003; Slagle et al. 2014). NF-κB activation
by HBx alone (in the absence of HBV replication) could re-
sult in cytokine productions of IL-6, IP-10, and IL23 (Lee and
Koretzky 1998; Zhou et al. 2010b; Xia et al. 2012). We spec-
ulate here that the inhibitory effect of NF-κB on HBV could
be mediated in part via miR-130a. In contrast to HBx, either
HBV polymerase (in the context of HBV replication) or
HBeAg (in the absence of HBV replication), was shown to
suppress NF-κB signaling (Wang and Ryu 2010; Wilson
et al. 2011; Liu et al. 2014). Our results of Figure 7G using the
HBV replication system in cell culture are consistent with the
suppression of NF-κB by HBV polymerase or HBeAg.
In literature, PGC1α has also been associated with suppres-

sion of inflammation (Tran et al. 2011; Eisele et al. 2013;
Qian et al. 2013). It was shown that PGC1α protein can in-
hibit the activation and phosphorylation of NF-κB, without
altering the total protein level of NF-κB (Eisele et al. 2013).
This relationship between NF-κB and PGC1α could explain
why the level of phosphorylated NF-κB protein was reduced
in HBV transgenic mice, yet, the level of total NF-κB protein
remained more or less the same (Fig. 9C). Taken together, it
is conceivable that during hepatic inflammation (hepatitis),
NF-κB/p65 could be activated (Hayden and Ghosh 2004;
Karin 2006), leading to an elevated level of miR-130a (Fig.
10A), which in turn could reduce HBV replication and con-
tribute to viral clearance (Fig. 10B, left panel). In contrast, in
many healthy (asymptomatic) HBV carriers, persistent HBV
replication can reduce miR-130a, promote PGC1α and
PPARγ, suppress NF-κB, and thus contribute to dampened
inflammation and failure of viral clearance (Fig. 10B, right
panel). It remains to be further investigated in the future
whether miR-130a could be involved in cytotoxic T lympho-
cytes (CTL) or cytokine-mediated liver inflammation and
viral clearance (Bertoletti et al. 1991; Guidotti et al. 1994;
Chisari and Ferrari 1995).
We noted that there are recent reports about the effect of

miR-130a on the immune response in HCV-infected hepato-
cytes (Bhanja Chowdhury et al. 2012; Zhang et al. 2013).
Again, NF-κB/p65 should be elevated in liver inflammation
in hepatitis C, which could lead to an elevated level of
miR-130a in HCV-infected hepatocytes. It will be interesting
to extend our current study of miR-130a/PGC1-α from
HBV- to HCV-infected liver in the future. For example,
this hypothesis of miR-130a/PGC1-α could be tested experi-
mentally by comparing the hepatic levels of miR-130a,
PGC1α and PPARγ, and viral titers of HBV or HCV, before,
during and after acute exacerbation in chronic hepatitis B or
C patients.
It has been well documented that chronic HCV infec-

tion is associated with a higher incidence of type 2 diabetes

FIGURE 6. The effect of PGC1α and PPARγ on the expression of miR-
130a. (A) The expression level of miR-130a was not affected in stable
PGC1α-expressing HepG2 or HuH7 cell lines. (B) (Upper panel)
Reduction of miR-130a was observed in PPARγ-expressing HepG2
cell lines using stem–loop qPCR. U6 snRNAwas used as an internal con-
trol for normalization. Rosiglitazone, but not GW9662, further reduced
the expression of miR-130a. (Lower panel) Increased amounts of PPARγ
protein in stable PPARγ-expressing HepG2 cell lines were detected by
Western blot. (C) This cartoon summarizes the relationships among
PPARγ, PGC1α, miR-130a, and HBV. A feed-forward amplification
loop among HBV, PGC1α, and PPARγ can be mediated through a
miR-130a intermediate. The symbol ++ represents an enhanced stimu-
latory effect from the combination of PGC1α and PPARγ.
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FIGURE 7. A feed-forward loop between NF-κB/p65 andmiR-130a via PPARγ. The promoter activity of miR-130a can be stimulated by NF-κB/p65,
while PPARγ appeared to reduce the protein level of NF-κB/p65. (A) A schematic diagram shows several potential binding sites for transcription fac-
tors in the putative hsa-miR-130a promoter element upstream of the transcription start site (+1): A putative NF-κB/p65 binding site at−693 position
was as previously reported (Zhou et al. 2010a), and the sites at −625 and −421 for Egr-1 and CREB were predicted using the online softwares Promo
and TRANSFAC (Wingender et al. 2000; Messeguer et al. 2002). (B) Analysis of miR-130a promoter by deletion mapping and reporter assay. Briefly,
HuH-7 cells were transfected with various luciferase reporter constructs containing sequentially deleted hsa-miR-130a promoter. Deletion of an NF-
κB/p65 binding site resulted in significantly reduced reporter activity. (C) (Upper panel) Both NF-κB/p65 and p50 can stimulate miR-130a promoter
activities by ∼60-fold and 10-fold, respectively. HuH-7 cells were cotransfected with expression vectors of either pCMV-mouse NF-κB/p65 or p50,
and a luciferase reporter driven by an hsa-miR-130a promoter. (Lower panel) A 30-fold stimulation effect on miR-130a promoter was obtained by
using a rat pCMV-flag- NF-κB/p65. Cotransfection with a rat IκB expression vector repressed the luciferase activity by about fourfold. Relative lu-
ciferase values for each transfection were normalized with cotransfected renilla expression. (D) Conversely, knockdown of the endogenous NF-
κB/p65 by transfection with siRNA resulted in decreased expression of miR-130a by stem–loop qPCR analysis. (E) (Left panel) A PPARγ stable ex-
pression cell line of HepG2 origin exhibited reduced levels of phosphorylated and total NF-κB/p65 protein by Western blot analysis. (Right panel) In
contrast, a miR-130a stable expression cell line exhibited increased levels of phosphorylated and total NF-κB/p65 protein. (F) The relative mRNA level
of NF-κB/p65 was not affected in stable PPARγ expressing HepG2 cells by qPCR. (G) The reduction of phosphorylated and total NF-κB/p65 protein
was observed in stable HBV-producing rat (left panel) or human (right panel) hepatoma cells by Western blot analysis. (H) Knockdown of the en-
dogenous PPARγ by siRNA treatment was conducted in stable HBV-producing human hepatoma cells UP7-4 and UP7-7. This experiment resulted in
increased expression of miR-130a by stem–loop qPCR (upper panel) and NF-κB protein production by Western blot analysis (lower panel). (I) A
cartoon summarizes a positive feed-forward loop between miR-130a and NF-κB/p65 via PPARγ. (∗∗) P < 0.05.
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mellitus (T2DM) (Mason et al. 1999; Mehta et al. 2000).
However, unlike HCV, chronic hepatitis B patients do
not have higher prevalence of T2DM (Mehta et al. 2000;
Huang et al. 2010). In the presence of HBV, miR-130a
level was reduced (Table 1; Figs. 1A, 9B), leading to in-
creased PGC1α, PEPCK, G6Pase, and gluconeogenesis
in HBV transgenic mice (Figs. 9C, 10A). On the other
hand, reduced amount of miR-130a in HBV-producing
hepatocytes can also promote the expression of PPARγ
(Fig. 8D), which favors lipogenesis and production of adipo-
nectin. The simultaneous increase of gluconeogenesis and
lipogenesis caused by the reduction of miR-130a in HBV-in-
fected hepatocytes could play an important role in liver
homeostasis.
As a PPARγ agonist, Rosiglitazone is an option for treat-

ment of T2DM (Cho and Momose 2008). Although no ap-
parent correlation between T2DM and chronic hepatitis B
was noted, it is not uncommon that many HBV carriers are
also T2DM patients, and vice versa. Our result in Figure 5A
demonstrated that Rosiglitazone at 10–20 μM could strongly
stimulate HBVDNA replication in cell culture (Yu andMertz

2001; Yoon et al. 2011). It therefore cannot be excluded with-
out further clinical studies that an overdosed treatment with
Rosiglitazone could risk an episode of viral reactivation in
HBV carriers with T2DM. Similarly, endogenous PGC1α
can be elevated in fasting mice (Yoon et al. 2001). If this phe-
nomenon can be extended to humans infected with HBV, it
may be a safety practice for HBV carriers to eat their meals at
regular hours.
In this study, we relied heavily on the use of in vitro and in

vivo transfection systems for our investigation. It would be
interesting to further our studies by using the in vitro infec-
tion of HepaRG or NTCP-HepG2 cell lines (Gripon et al.
2002; Yan et al. 2012). At present, because the infection effi-
ciency remains to be low, the great majority of hepatocytes in
culture would remain uninfected, resulting in little changes
in the level of miR-130a.
In summary, it is tempting to speculate that HBV could

have evolved a strategy to down-regulate the expression of
miR-130a and NF-κB, and thus create a niche with more
abundant PGC1α and PPARγ, as well as reduced immune re-
sponse and inflammation.

FIGURE 8. MiR-130a could play a regulatory role in energy metabolism in hepatocytes. (A) The mRNA expression of G6Pase (1.0 kb) and PEPCK
(1.8 kb) was reduced in stable miR-130a expressing HepG2 cells by Northern blot analysis. (B) Reduced protein expression of PEPCK (69 kDa) and
G6Pase (40 kDa) was also detected byWestern blot analysis.We noted an increased level of glucokinase (GCK) (52 kDa) in stablemiR-130a expressing
HepG2 cells, and an increased level of pyruvate kinase (PKLR) (58 kDa) in stable miR-130a expressing HuH-7 cells. (C) The levels of PKLR and GCK
specific mRNAs were increased in stable miR-130a expressing cells by RT-qPCR analysis. (D) The protein expression of PGC1α and gluconeogenic
enzymes PEPCK and G6Pase in HBV-producing HepG2 cells (UP7-4 and UP7-7) was increased by Western blot analysis.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Ethics statement

All animal experiments were conducted under protocols approved
by Academia Sinica Institutional Animal Care and Utilization
Committee (ASIACUC permit number 12-02-322). Research was
conducted in compliance with the principles stated in the Guide
for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals, National Research
Council, 1996.

Animals

The generation of HBV transgenic mice on an ICR background has
been reported previously (Chen et al. 2007). The transgene is a 1.3-
fold HBV genome (genotype D, serotype ayw). The Tg [HBV1.3]
mouse line was used in this study. All animals were housed in a
specific-pathogen-free environment in the animal facility of the
Institute of Biomedical Sciences, Academia Sinica.

Construction of miRNA plasmids

The sequences of human miRNAs were retrieved from Ensembl da-
tabase and miRBase (Version 16). The primer sequences used in
cloning the full-length precursor miRNAs are listed in Supplemental
Table S1. The methods to construct the miRNA expression vectors
are as detailed elsewhere (Chen et al. 2012). PCR products were sub-
cloned from TA cloning vector (RBC, Taiwan) to pSuper (Oligo-
Engine, Inc., Seattle, Washington) by Hind III digestion. All plas-
mids were confirmed by sequencing. Approximately eight- to 400-

fold higher level of microRNA expression was detected by transfec-
tion and stem–loop RT-PCR analysis. MiR-31 was used as a negative
control since it had no effect on HBV replication. In contrast, miR-
31-5 served as a positive control of an anti-HBV miRNA. MiR-31-5
was constructed from the backbone of miR-31 by reengineering
its seed sequences, which are now complementary to nucleotides
1575–1595 of HBV ayw genome (GenBank J02203) (Fig. 1E; Ely
et al. 2009). The PPARγ and PGC1α expression vectors were from
GeneCopoeia. Plasmids pCMV-SPORT-mouse p50/NF-κB and
pCMV-SPORT-mouse p65/NF-κB were kindly provided by Ruey-
Bing Ray Yang (Fuchs et al. 2012), and pCMV-Flag-rat IκBα and
pCMV-Flag-rat p65/NF-κB were kindly provided by Eminy H.Y.
Lee (Tai et al. 2009) (Institute of Biomedical Sciences, Academia
Sinica).

Source of antibodies

anti-HBc (Dako), anti-PPARγ (Santa Cruz Biotechnology), anti-
GAPDH, anti-PKLR, anti-G6Pase, anti-tubulin, anti-NF-κB/p65
(GeneTex), anti-PGC1α (Origene), anti-PCK1 (Abnova), anti-
GCK (Biovision), anti-phospho-NF-κB/p65(Ser468), phospho-
NF-κB/p65(Ser536) (Cell Signaling Technology, Inc.). Secondary
antibodies include mouse anti-rabbit-HRP, goat anti-mouse-HRP
(GeneTex), and donkey anti-goat-HRP (Santa Cruz Biotechnology).

MiR-130a sponge

Each sense and anti-sense oligos (Supplemental Table) were de-
signed to contain four copies of synthetic target sites of miR-130a.

FIGURE 9. Metabolic profiles and miR-130a expression in HBV transgenic mice. (A) HBV DNA replication was detected in the liver of HBV trans-
genic mice by Southern. Samples in each lane are from each individual mouse. The result here is representative of at least three independent exper-
iments. (B) Reduced expression of miR-130a in HBV transgenic mice was compared with that of the parental control mice by stem–loop qPCR
analysis. (C) Relative to the wild-type control mice (naive), HBV transgenic mice exhibited decreased expression of NF-κB/p65 and increased expres-
sion of HBV core protein, PGC1α, PEPCK, G6Pase, PPARγ.
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Annealed oligo product was gel purified before PCR amplification.
Gel-purified PCR product was subcloned into DsRedC1 vector at
HindIII site. Colonies were screened by PCR and the orientation
of the insert and the copy numbers of target sites were confirmed
by sequencing.

Cell culture

Human hepatoma HuH-7 (Nakabayashi et al. 1982), HepG2 (Aden
et al. 1979), and rat hepatoma cell line Q7 (Shih et al. 1989) cells
were maintained as described previously (Le Pogam et al. 2005;
Chua et al. 2010). In general, the phenotype of viral replication

and the effect of microRNA are stronger in HepG2 than HuH-7
cells. However, HuH-7 cells are easier to passage and transfect.
Therefore, we used these two cell lines interchangeably.

PPARγ agonist and antagonist

Rosiglitazone and GW9662 were from Sigma. HepG2 cells were
seeded in 6-well tissue culture plates at 5 × 105 cells/well. At 48 h
post-transfection, Rosiglitazone or GW9662 in 0.1% DMSO was
added to medium. Culture medium was changed every 2 d before
harvest.

Quantitative real-time PCR

Briefly, 2 μg of total RNA was reverse transcribed into cDNA using
random primers andHigh Capacity cDNAReverse Transcription kit
(Applied Biosystems) at 37°C for 120 min. The cDNA product was
analyzed by 1.5% agarose gel electrophoresis staining with
HealthView. The cDNA product was then diluted 100 times for
real-time PCR analysis using Power SYBR Green PCR master mix
(Applied Biosystems), and the default condition in a 20 μL reaction
volume by Applied Biosystems 7500 Real-Time PCR System. Data
were analyzed by relative quantification methods (▵▵Ct methods)
using 7500 software V2.0.1.

Stem–loop qPCR for miRNA

Taqman RT and stem–loop real-time assay were from Applied Bio-
systems: miR-31 (assayID: 002279), miR-130a (assayID: 000454).
Briefly, 100 ng RNAs were reverse transcribed by specific stem–

loop primer and further analyzed by Taqman real-time PCR assay
using default setting. U6 snRNA (assayID: 001973) was used as an
internal loading control. Data were analyzed by Applied Biosystems
7500 software V2.0.1.

Southern and Northern blot

HBV core particle-associated DNA, total cellular cytoplasmic RNA,
and microRNA were analyzed by Southern blot and Northern blot
as described previously (Le Pogam et al. 2005; Chua et al. 2010).

MiR-130a promoter analysis by deletion mapping

An upstream fragment of the miR-130a precursor (−750 to −1 nt),
containing putative binding sites for NF-κB/p65, Egr-1, and CREB,
was amplified by PCR from human HepG2 genomic DNA (Fig. 7B).
PCR primers were as listed in Supplemental file. The PCR products
were separated by agarose gel electrophoresis, and the isolated DNA
fragments were then cloned into the restriction enzyme digested
pGL3 Basic Vector (Promega) containing a firefly luciferase reporter
(New England Biolabs). Various promoter deletion plasmids, con-
taining shorter fragments upstream of the miR-130a precursor,
were derived from the full-length promoter plasmid by PCR ampli-
fication and cloning using various PCR primers (Supplemental
Table). All the promoter plasmids were confirmed by DNA se-
quencing. HuH-7 cells were transfected with promoter deletion
plasmids for 48 h and firefly luciferase activities were then measured
and normalized to each cotransfected renilla luciferase level. The
full-length 3′ UTRs of PPARγ, PGC1α, and SP1 were amplified

FIGURE 10. Diagrams of virus-host interactions between HBV and
miR-130a, NF-κB, PGC1α, and PPARγ. (A) A cartoon summarizes
the integration of two positive feed-forward loops from Figures 7I and
6C. In the presence of HBV, the level of miR-130a was reduced
(Table 1; Fig. 1A), probably due to a reduced level of NF-κB/p65 in he-
patocytes (Figs. 7G, 9C). Since miR-130a can target both PGC1α and
PPARγ mRNAs simultaneously (Figs. 3C,D, 6C), the reduction of
miR-130a can result in elevated levels of PGC1α and PPARγ, which
can coactivate HBV transcription, leading to increased HBV DNA rep-
lication (Fig. 5B). It has been reported previously that PPARγ protein
can serve as an E3 ligase for NF-κB/p65, resulting in NF-κB/p65 protein
ubiquitination and degradation, leading to the reduction of NF-κB/p65
and miR-130a promoter activity (Fig. 7I). In this scheme (A), HBV can
create a more friendly niche for itself by reducing the level of miR-130a
via a positive feed-forward loop (Fig. 7I). Metabolically, PGC1α is
known to be a positive transcriptional coactivator of hepatic gluconeo-
genesis (Yoon et al. 2001). PPARγ is a positive transcription factor for
lipogenesis which in turn can reduce blood glucose level (Yu et al.
2003; Liu et al. 2012). By dual targeting at PGC1α and PPARγ, miR-
130a could play a critical role in glucose homeostasis. (B) Liver inflam-
mation could favor viral clearance, since when NF-κB and miR-130a are
elevated, PGC1α, PPARγ, and HBV replication are reduced. In contrast,
when liver is without inflammation, the levels of both NF-κB and miR-
130a are low, and the levels of PGC1α and PPARγ are higher, resulting in
more active viral replication.
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from genomic DNA of HepG2 cells using their respective forward
and reverse primers (Supplemental Table), and cloned into a
psiCHECK-2 luciferase vector (Promega). Target site mutants con-
taining altered sequences at PGC1α 3′ UTR and a miR-130a mutant
containing altered seed sequences, were engineered by using paired
mutant primers (Supplemental Table) and Site-directed Mutagene-
sis kit (Stratagene).

Stable miR-130a expressing cell lines

Approximately one million HepG2 cells were transiently transfected
by 3 μg plasmid DNA (pSuper and pSuper-miR-130a) with Polyjet
(SignaGen), followed by G418 selection for 3 wk. The G418-resis-
tant colonies were pooled together.

LNA-miR-130a knockdown

HepG2 and HuH-7 cells were cotransfected with puromycin resis-
tant plasmid (pTRE2pur) and LNA-scramble control or LNA
anti-miR-130a (Locked Nucleic Acid, Exiqon), using Lipofectamine
2000 (Invitrogen). Twelve hours post-transfection, transfected cul-
ture was treated with puromycin (2 µg/mL) for 2 d, followed by re-
duced concentration of puromycin (0.5 µg/mL) for another 2 d
before harvesting for Western blot analysis (Chen et al. 2012).

Bioinformatic analysis

Computer-based programs including Targetscan (http://www.
targetscan.org/), Pictar (http://pictar.mdc-berlin.de/), Microinspec-
tor (http://bioinfo.uni-plovdiv.bg/microinspector/), RNAhybrid
(http://www.bibiserv.techfak.uni-bielefeld.de/), and DIANA (http://
diana.cslab.ece.ntua.gr) were used to predict potential targets for
miR-130a. The minimal free energy of binding <−20 kcal/mol was
used as the cut-off value.

MicroRNA Taqman low density array analysis

The total RNA of HBV-producing cells were extracted by TRIzol
(Invitrogen). The quality and quantity of RNA samples were deter-
mined by Agilent 2100 Bioanalyzer using RNA 6000 Nano Kit
(Agilent Technologies, Inc.). The reverse transcription reactions
were performed using TaqMan MicroRNA Reverse Transcription
kit (Applied Biosystems). The expression of miRNA was detected
by TaqMan Rodent MicroRNA Array A (Applied Biosystems), and
analyzed by Applied Biosystems 7900 HT Fast Real-Time PCR
System containing 381 rodent miRNA targets.

Bioinformatic analysis of NF-κB/p65 promoter

Analyses of the miR-130a promoter for potential transcription fac-
tor binding sites were performed using the online prediction soft-
ware tools PROMO and TRANSFAC version 8.3 (BioBase Co.).

Statistics

Statistical significance was determined using the Student’s t-test.
In all figures, values were expressed as mean ± standard deviation

(SD) and statistical significance (P < 0.05) was indicated by an aster-
isk. The data represent results from at least three independent
experiments.

SUPPLEMENTAL MATERIAL

Supplemental material is available for this article.
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